
                
             

           

          

           
           

      

       
      
         

       
      

     
      

       
     

         
      
      

        
      

       
             

             
                

            

        
               

              
        

            
            

         

Pre-Vet  Newsletter
June  2018 

Application  Process  for  the  Class  of  2023 
For those applying to the Class of 2023, make sure you visit our web site and start 
your Cornell Tracking Page. This is how we communicate with you throughout the 
admissions process and where you will go to get your Decision Letter. 

Advice  for  High  School  Students

     Zoe,  Class  of  2021

When did you decide to pursue veterinary 
medicine? 
When my mother gave my twin brother and 
me two miniature dachshunds when we were 
six, I immediately fell in love with dogs. And 
so, my initial idea of veterinary medicine was 
idealistic: I focused on the good things 
veterinarians do for animals and the 
unconditional love animals give to humans. 
This perspective began to change when I was 
eight; my two-year-old dachshund, Trixie, had 
her leg casted after breaking it. When her cast 
was removed, the veterinarian realized the cast 
had cut off circulation from Trixie's leg, 
causing it to become septic. We brought Trixie 
to the Animal Medical Center in Manhattan, 
where her leg was amputated and where my 
interest in veterinary medicine began. From this experience, I learned that being a 
veterinarian is not as idealistic as I had thought; there are devastating events every 
day. It's not about saving every animal, but about giving them the best chance to live 
quality lives; it's about doing your best, often under difficult circumstances. 

What did you do to prepare for veterinary school? 
To prepare for veterinary school, I tried to get as much experience as possible, in as 
many capacities as possible. I've been at the Animal Medical Center for the past six 
summers and breaks, volunteering and completing their pre-veterinary program 
before working as a veterinary assistant. I have also volunteered at the PennVet 
Working Dog Center and shadowed at PennVet New Bolton Center. I also got 
experience conducting research through my high school's science research program. 

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtkehQYV7roeC9gaINPnSBfaoD-rdQPQyqskRaK49GMGyxrn5KwP51We0Uju_mZjc5NQiEWuklZlDijSCU0rIrKFQo-ttBHWQcIhDSaXl4TUeyuIwzw9m8IbOtRO1fE4n0TtCPfoAyf59LtySK0LP5sp_11EW7LPtGNwYaQUFEqNEw4I1iKyGJCyqJOm4f0L1bEEveIiq2TKbuMRXQiyHbJQZq0T0uBnVGQ==&c=&ch=


                
            

             
           

           
         

               
             

            
              
   

             
 

               
            

               
                 

            
                
              

           
                

            
             

 

    
     
     

 

In high school, I volunteered in a lab at the NYU Hospital for Joint Diseases, and in
college, I worked in a DNA nanotechnology lab. As an undergraduate at the 
University of Pennsylvania, I majored in biology and minored in the biological basis of 
behavior (neuroscience). Aside from the required pre-veterinary courses, I tried to take 
as many interesting courses as I could, such as sleep and chronobiology, 
neuroendocrinology, mouse models of neuropsychiatric disorders, and the history of 
jazz music. I also found what works best for me in terms of stress-relieving activities. I 
am a classically-trained soprano vocalist, and throughout college I sang as part of the 
Penn University Choir. I also enjoy stadium cycling, so I attended Flywheel classes 
twice a week. You never know what past experiences you may one day draw from 
when making ground-breaking discoveries! 

What advice to you have for high school students who are interested in becoming 
a vet? 
As a high school or college student, you should take the time to find what your 
passions are outside of veterinary medicine. The road to veterinary school is sometimes 
a stressful and arduous one, but having side hobbies or passions to escape to will make 
your life a lot easier and will ensure your happiness even in times of stress. If you like 
another subject other than the general sciences, perhaps take classes in that subject 
and even minor in it. If you're into sports or music, or exploring new food in your 
area, you should make the time to do those things. I promise, these little adjustments 
will make you an altogether happier pre-veterinary and veterinary student! I would 
also encourage you to go out and get as much experience as you possibly can in the 
world of veterinary medicine. This will not only make you a more competitive 
veterinary school applicant, but will give you a greater appreciation for the breadth of 
our field. 

Spring  Admissions  Presentations 
&  Tours 

Come  learn  about  the  Doctor  of  Veterinary 
Medicine  degree  program  at  Cornell  and 
how  to  prepare  for  a  future  application.  We 
will  also  discuss  research  opportunities  and 
careers  in  veterinary  medicine.  If  you  are  in 
high  school,  college,  a  post-bac  student  or 
thinking  about  a  career  change,  attending  one  of  these  programs  will  provide  you  with 
the  tools  to  get  started  on  your  future  at  Cornell.  

Summer Admissions Presentations & Tours 
• Friday, July 20, 2018 from 2:00-4:00 Friday, 
• August 3, 2018 from 2:00-4:00 

Register today 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtvFT1zDt17Zfkk8KHR63ar2kINlzzlCWbB_gA5SVdqIXUIJKSc_951dEh8X5REz9nTAgXWLBxmnTxvlUtVpKjmEKuH5pe7g5Dp8CD9WruFKg8aMgNCs-AEMidtk8omhZUY7xOHHDuxB3bBeeD1mJjgc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtkehQYV7roeCwR56reX_cTagIK4uykIl_D-qybXobFzIUA1wKmNfBQCY_uScme8XDTaYNNgYc4V6WiKXGq6aW7vfynZ6mmU3bRbfi9crnz5E7RxqUnWR_rmTafHt8C4f2YL0r4RlSyhdAZWgmUIh6vKFyzpqFbMnyG-cUaLWPcmPafyX3DDkgoeL2HvPu-VxIA==&c=&ch=


    
   

 
 

 

                 

Cornell  on  the  Road 
Health  Professions  Fair 

Saturday, June 30, 2018 

Sponsored by the NAAHP 

4:00-6:00 

Washington Hilton 

Washington DC 

Register 

Questions?

Cornell  University
College  of  Veterinary  Medicine 
Office  of  Admissions 
Schurman  Hall,  S2- 009 
Ithaca,  NY  14853 
(607) 253- 3700
vet_admissions@cornell.edu

STAY CONNECTED

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtlZKzMl88z69RvXVAcrYmngUKNeCgBT3VEA0O4n0jp8V-_IjKtQnqnrgCXycwjJvpv3BjgwJ4CfH0xc04kr7ha9qaje87Bj-xZE46S89gTE7nkakbfgnSUUHzQnBVKVn47lpQJJtBC44YmMzwu5SbiQfnWQAs7oMIqZlmO4ZtYqs&c=&ch=
mailto:vet_admissions@cornell.edu
mailto:vet_admissions@cornell.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtjUksz0QJWAnKhC0vLnchvOFYXx5UlsMxcWIxIzxqmFzaIdiC3l5ljO2r4CeCAxaxvXEZiBv9AsNXM6FrfSLzTefbQ03g2NFM7fMN8PvzVAd4ES16X4Sz7ZnbuaYwwPdOR29S-ECRFii&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtjUksz0QJWAnzioNQZRHtnYeSLITarNKrfkt75t4T0w8TxYIsnm4aB4TgrNBooqyHcDpWLEQZnUIMCeTi0ZrVSr6ho6L3CLAvpN4-Qg8kMun7PuGuiF9DMlETYCg9UjYGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtjUksz0QJWAntTO1biVlBkInZzy8v65LVWp7DI2jTY_i9m5fwE7t0XTIKRVZWXCne74Y3mHofxXe4EuiqG7NGpw1zRIhBnExFCXLDC4PdSuHPLuSjwDrREHhRU3At-uJZfBpLDjmRyzWqYkEJ2DXomi3XiM6AbmJEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtgnZEWofmKOC4GksjZ_xiWOaq-TbGQtqNQjjEAIkSJIKAEmtSw7IqIqoYMLUdVgRcKiL6KVjINd-2tTBZf3T5JX1B05avJ2UsAv-Jna5zndYMV6l8DK1Kuu5LRxRyLDB1W4dbRdNTVlp7KljW4pfpMDRlfQBdDHIXCB-T9VjN1i2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKtgnZEWofmKOCmSR0QBhoKkcvtBaBmX5RVjms_YFCuhw55VuOw58rWHw-632PN2kge0h6yCWP3zVEq2rc-jCvZKmbE59OR9QEd3UcsPYCiZUUh2vYzqgL5vzNDSiiSvWptxIGls3VptS0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dyA_tYVHmNldXltgqpq2aZsoIXdW6Zj9TzmM51oly1bpb7BVWQXKts82jYnZ0oJ2DTdNaY2C4qIFgBOhfkYTW7IL3fr-W2nI26ztdl-0oc24Nx0ddWqiegEOfZLOJPcyB2G86y7LhJPOV1f9mRhlUfN6Xz2a16V0B47rDbJNLQIlBPgLaMTA39w2osFTnt6Dku45rc_S2Co=&c=&ch=



